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LITTLE KAUAI H THE AR 
y Stella M. Jones 

When the news of the Pear l abor attack reached the northern Hawq_i ian i s l and of Kau
ai at nine-thirty on that Sunday morning, the island sprang into action. y noon the 
Red cross announced itself ready for emergency; the Provisional Police had assembled 
at the County c ourt House awaiting orders . All that nmght men watched for enemy plan
es• for the landing of par.§chute troops. The harbors were watched for enemy ships. 
Boy Scouts kept lonely virgils scanting air and sea, running errands through the dark , 
carr-ying messages between men on duty. In hastily blacked-out kitchens, women brewed 
coffee and made sandwiches for the workers. 

A year's pre para ti on lay behind this night's work and tha. t of' the months to follow. 
Japanese citizens served alongside the others. But t he inter- o-roup adjustment which 
permitted such cooperation had been decades in the w~~ing . 

Into this scene of highly organized cooperation came martial law. The ri ght of har
eas corpus was rescinded, provost courts were established. Though many orders aL plied 
only to enemy aliens and their decendants , the field laborer and the plantation manag
er alike were required to submit to a new rhythm of life, hitherto unheard -of res t ric
tions. "The Military" became a force to be reckoned with. 

Goverment officials and men of the service from the nited States mainland were c on
ditioned to regard the Japanese population as potential if not active enemi es. But of 
necessity they soon looked to the ha.oles, or whites , for gudiance in their activities . 
And the haoles, while serving as coordinators , depended upon the prewar defense organi
zation and the natural leaders of the communities. Under the military censorship, the 
local newspaper and the local radio were effective not only in announcing military re
gulations , explaining them to both Japanese nd 1''ilipinos in their own languages, but 
in turning ener·gies into useful channels. Of major i mportance during t e first truing 
days was their service in quashing false rumors. 

Engro ssed in adjustment to life under the new orders, suddenly the island realized 
a cleavage between its two major groups , the Japanese and the ili inos. 

The hopes of the Filipdmos became identified with Genera.l ;acArthur 's stand. 1 ith 
the fall of Bataan, the taking of }anila, and finally the fall of Corregidor, they be
came increasingly moody and restless. They could no longer send money home to allevi
ate possible suffering . Filipinos did not want to work; they wanted to fi ght . Autho
rities were beset by requests to make up a battalion of ilipinos. nrelieved, t he 
mood was directed against t he island Japanese 

In the meantime, s1g~ts sreal and fancied that they had endured at Japanese hands in 
the past were magnified; smoldering dislikes became hatreds. -~-any Japanese had been 

overbearing and superior as overseers in the fields. Filipino p !icemen comnliss i oned 
to search Ja panese homes for arms a nd awJnunition handled t he situation rudely; as bla
ckout wardens, they enjoyed startling Japanese households . They s pied upon actions of 
the Japanese, seeking evidence of sabo tage. Taunting of Japanese by Fili pinos wa s iz. 

common. "There was much talKing but little touching ," is the i s land's way of expr ess
ing the situation. , 

Emboldened by military regulations regarding alien property and money, Filipinos re
fused to pay their accounts at Japanese stores. During blackout evenings , Fili pino dw
elt upon their unhappy ~tate. They sharpened their cane-knives and t he "bo lostt which 

********************************************************************* *************** 

-... 

Since December 7, attention has been so focused upon Honol~lu 
that the rural islands of Hawaii have been lost sigh t of. Yet it 
is only by taking a small unit of Hawaii , a cross-section of the 
racial and cultural composition of the island group, that t he so
cial significances of the war can bestudied at close range. 

Such a unit is the island of Kauai, the northermost of the (" flH· l~r: 
up, encompassed within a coastline of one hundred and six mile s -
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and with a mean diameter of twenty-four miles. Its rich acres 
are giving over largely to t he D' rowing of sugar cane and pineap
ples. Roughly three quarters of its popula tion have been livinu 
on the planta ,ions, the remaitjing quarter serving the ~ gricultur

a 1 workers i n merchandising, sma 11 farming and fishing ,, t he Ja p
anese dominant in all three occupations. The population of 36, 
000 roughly consist of 27 per cent Japanese, 26 per cent ~ ili pi
nos (mostly ma.le adults), 12 per cent Caucasians, or 4merican 
whites, 9 per cent Hawaiians and part- awaiians, 2 per cent Chi
nese, 7 per cent Portuguese, 2 per cent Puerto Ricans and 1 per 
cent Koreans; the remaining 6 per cent are of varied ancestry. 

*********************************************************************************** 

t hey had long cherished. They made new ones from old automobile springs. The a ttem
pt of the military authorities t o collect these weapons met with doubtful success. 

The Japanese, too, were in a highly emotional state. Having been gaining steadi~y 
in political prominence, in leadership and in economic importance in t he corrununity , 
they felt this as a special blow to their pride . From all that could be ascertaintd, 
including a starement for publication by a former commanding officer of the district, 
the Ja panese of Kauai had no part in nor preknowledge of the Pearl Harbor attack. 
As stated by one of their leaders, and a trusted Japanese, t! ,epaus e . dt·lris an -~event 

abhorred by the Japanese, they could not face it the same day. Fear gripped the ma 
jority on Kauai." V\omen .and children hid in their homes, not knowing what to expect 
from their neighbors, the goverment nor from the attacking forces. That many, both 
aiien and citizen, felt a deep sense of shame of Japan cannot be doubted. 

one of the first orders of the military closed the language schools, another pro
hibited gatherings in numbers in which the Ja panese language was spoken. Checking 
accounts of the enemy aliens were frozen beyonq the withdrawal of fifty dollars a 
week. Then, on Dec. 11, announcement were made of the detention of fo rty-one Japan
ese, alien and citizen, who had been placed in the County Jail . .n Dec. 22, a s eries 
of restrictions s pecified enemy aliens: pr hi bi ti on agains t havi :n ... f irea.r _s, or other 
weapons, ammunition , short-wave radios, telescopes or cam.eras, signa l devices, enemy 
flags and the like. Though travel was permitted within a district during dayli ght 
hours, the alien must be· at home during blackout hours; others were permitted to be 
abroad longer. The alien must not move his r esidence or travel by plane without sp
ecial permission. Use of the Japanese language in public was discouraged. 

The Niihau incident added to the discomfiture of the Japanese. One of the attack
ing planes had been forced down on the islet of Niihau on December 7. 1.naware that 
there was a war in progress, the community treated the pilot as a visitor and in is
land-fashion placed him in the care of the Japanese residents, an a lien and a citiz
en. How the pilot used t he Japanese aw acc omplices and, suspected by the Hawaiians, 
attempted to take the island by use of his machine gun, is well knovm; also that a 
husky Hawaiian and his wife attacked the armed flier and killed him . The perfidy of 
the Niihau Japanese was keenly felt by the Japanese on Kauai, for it r aised the q,ues
tion as to whether this incident might -e conside red in miniture the reaction of t he 
Japanese po ulation in event of landing of enemy forces on Kauai. Su i~ide by t he Jap
aneae citizen of Niihau was followed by suicide of a Kauai relative. The shelling 
of Naw iliwili Eay ,, Kauai, on the New Years 's Da y ,, t hough ineffe c tual, heighte ned t he 
tension . News of the interment of Japanese in Ca lifornia was disturbing . 

The interment of a few leaders not only intensified the fear of t he J 'panese u t 
tended to l hreak their solidarity. It left the way open for leaders hip of the young
er generation who had long sought to turn Japanese more whol~y to American ways and 
effect a clean break with Japan. 

Kauai had a serious internal problem to solve. A morale committee was f or med of 
a Fili pino personnel worker on a plantation, a Catholic r riest es peciall .. popul a r wmth 
ilipinos, and two Christian ministers, hao les, who had long been inter ested in the 

Japanese. They served during trying times and did much to avert tr u le. The work 
was so coordinated t hat, should difficulties a.rise betw~en a ili pino and a Ja panese, 
each was approached by a member of his own gr oup and an understanding attempted . 
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The p'ilipino problem a ppears to have been met at least telll.pon.rily y incorporating 
a lattge number ~f Filipino into the Provisional olice and one Guard, of which they 
compose of 85 per cent. The remainder are 10 per cent Protuguese and 5 per cent haoles. 
They have been promised incorporation into the army proper s houl the need arise. 

Sporadic trouble with the apanese still arises. The plantati ons have had to make 
a few changes, replacing with their own countrymen Japanese overseers of 'ilipino labor
ers. Personnel ¥orkers say that they can feel an undercurrent , but overt expressimn 
of animosi t y is surprisingly rare. The influence of the churches, both Protestant 
and ca tho lie, has been effective in averting trouble. The vdfe of a Filipino minis-
ter remarked: "~ e can tell how they feel by how they pray. They put ·r eat f a i t h in 
President Roosevelt rand they pra f9r his health and guidance. They remember ,acArth
ur also in t heir prayers and ask that he be spared to drive out the Japanese from the 
Philippines ." 

But the Japanese s · tuation was considered in need of further attention. In !~ay , 

the comme.nding off icer of the Kauai District approved a morale committee, the wotk to 
be carried on under t he Yilitary Department of Intelligence . The advisers are local 
ha.oles , but the actual cont acts are made largely by progressive Japanese . 

First,, a series of meetin s was held in each district,, one in Ja i:anese for t e old 
folks ,, another in English for the younger generations. At the forty- three meetings , 
attendance was estimated at alm st 100 per cent of the young and adult population, with 
many repeaters. Here military orders and their reasons were explained and the situation 
was frankly statea . Japanese insistence upon language schools, contr a ry to t he est 
interests of Americanism, was given as one reason for differentiation of Japanese in 
military orders; their affiliation with worship of the imperial family of Ja pan necess
isated the closing of the Buddhis t and Shinto temples,, it was explained . These factors 
naturally placed the Ja panese under suspicion, which they in fairness should recognize . 

Response to the leaders was gratifying . "We are willing,," ' re didnnot understand 
before,o and "Hawaii is our home," were reiterated. 

Young people were exhor t ed to show their loyalty, to "get off the fence." But it 
was not easy to silence their question in many phases, hy are we not t r usted?" Dis
cussion sometimes lengthened into hours. Exclusion from active participation in cer
tain defense work, both paid and voluntary, brought tears and confusion. 

The Japanese morale conuaittee went even further . A printed questionnaire was smr
culated to secure not only a numerical census of the Japanese but their political sta
tus, expatriated on not, and age~grouping. In attempt to measure their psychological 
reaction to the W§r situation, evry family vms asked to state what war work had been 
done, how much had been invested in war bonds, to what sect each member belonged and 
how many had donated to the blood bank. 

Though it was not the intention of the committee that military pressure should be 
used, misunderstandings were inevitable. Some investigators used the terms "military" 
and "F . B.I." to gain the information they sought. There was a rush to buy war bonds 
so that families copld report their purchase. By June, 1942, the Japanese po pulation 
of Kauai had purchased over a half millihn dollars' worth. Social pressure was rampant , 
but as one alien smilingly remarkea, "Japanese a.re used to social pressure and they 
are afraid." e continued, "The scho0ls have exerted pressure ,,. and the Japanese com
munity has exe~ted pressure, and they give and do things because they are afraid not 
to do them. They sent their children to language schools because t hey were afra id 
not to send them. ·And now this fear per s ist ut in another form. They are afra:d 
not to do the things they are called upont. toddo, whether it is hurn.an ly possi le or 
not." The extent of their participation bears out the statement. On the other hand, 
the morale cormnittee did much to allay fear, to help them i n problems peculiary Jap
anese and to bring them out of their self'-imposed isolation. 

This is a Typical Speech to the older generation: "rie came to Ra:waii for t y or 
f i fty years ago and we brought our picture brides. .e have r a ised our children 
here · and this is our adopted country. We have profited here. Even in time of war 
like this, we are in most ways treated equally, like other nationalties. · e are 
provided with gas masks, we get ur food, our rice, the same as any others . Gas
oline rationing is the same for everrybody. That is why aliens a ppreciate what 
the United states is doing for us. We must respond to tha ~ppr e ciation by doing 
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what vre can to win the war for America. e must buy war bonds,, help with t he work 
for defense. we can do civilian defense work on Kauai. volunteer service, give to 
the blood ba.nk. You women can help with the Red Cross work. 

"Should any of you older people feel tha. t you should do something to help Japan 6 

think first what the result would be on other Japanese on the island-it would reflect 
on the whole group. How ·many of you want to be sent to Jape.n1 (No answer.) Then you 
consider Hawaii your home. Do what you can to win this Wllr for AmericaJ If any trou
bJ.e comes to Hawa ii,, see that it cannot be traced to any (name of community) home." 

The work of the conm1i ttee was followed by organization of Japanese in a voluntary 
group ·called the sons of Mohihana .. name for the vine symbolic of the island. The gave 
generouly to various community funds for the entertairunent of soldiers and promoted 
the sale of war bonds. The building of evacuee camps and the cutting of brush were 
left largely to _them,, under military orders. Each Sunday hundreds of Japanese in evry 
community labored to accomplish the work assigned. That the work was supervised by 
the military authorities appears to have given them satisfication. Furbhering of re
lationships betwe en the military f orces and the Japanese was accomplished by assign
ing soldiers to work alongside. 

At first,, efforts of the Japanese cormuuni ty to add to the entertainment and comf
ort of ma.inland soldiers were misilllderstood , and hurt feelings r~sulted. . u t a be t 
ter understanding of iidand cus t oms. on the part of military a i t h ori i~s t:a s t r l =~ht 

a bout an a-djustuent . 
Still another force in aligni ng the Japanese of . Ha~~ii with t he war effort is the 

presence of soldiers of Japanese ancestry in the . American ar med forces. Bot drafts 
of Hawaiian youth included Japanese boys . The satisfaction of the boys at Camp ~c coy , 

isconsin,, as reflected in thier letters home, thier acce ptance in t he midwestern ci
ties as loyal Americans,, did much to break down old relationship with Ja a n. When 
news was recieved that a Kauai soili&ier of Japanese descent was engaged in the attle 
qf the Coral Sea and had been removed to Australia, a group of older Ja Fanese in the 
community called upon the family and, with much bowing,, con ·radulated the parents up
on their son's bravery,, saying ,, 'tit re must stand behind our boys fighting for America." 
The Japnese y ung men are g lamoring for an opportunity to enlist. The desire for ad
venture and longing to escape from an uncomfortable situation no doubt are factors, 
in addition to a need to demonstr.t~e their loyalty to America. 

here are other ,acts sof sincerity by the Japanese . The Commanding of ficer of Kan
ai had ordered all symbols of Shintoism removed from the temples . A movement s pread 
from one community to another in the destruction of the home anc estral ar~ines . Even 
a st~tement in the local press that this vas unnecessary failed t o stop it. Then fo l
lowed the volutary destruction of two Shinto buildings,, and plans to demolish others. 

There are some, who cannot make this psycholo6ical adjustment. Two suicides occur
ed the f irst week. A young Japanese was tried in t he Provost Court f r expressing 
syma.thy with Japan. He pled guilty and asked for leniency on the grounds that he was 
under the influence of liquor at the time. .::any old people prefer· to stay at home 
rather t han risk the uncertainty of outside contacts. Other old and dddle-a ~ed Jap
anese, however, find th.at their long: residenc·e in Hawaii has prepared therr. more than 
they were aware for acce ptance of American culture. One of the most difficult chang
es is the substitution of English for ;Japanese . Those who cannot converse in English 
are uncom.fortable outside the home. 

Gradually,, t he Japanese are adjusting t 1 ier finances to t >e new s ituation. The 
tanomoshi,, a popuiar Japanese financing method, is pr actica lly fro zen . For it not 
only involves handling money in large sums , prohi bited by the ~overment, ut reofuires 
meetings of members in numbers, also prohibited. It is generally ac ce pted that 

1

the 
language school is a dead issue. Properties are "!:leing liquidated and the money is 
being placed in war bonds to finance scholarship for Japanese youths a f ter the war. 
Dee p sea fishing, in prewar days almost wholly cont roled by the alien Ja anese, no 
longer exists. Their boa ts were beached by presidential pr oc le.ma tion. company of 
awaiians and Filipinos combined to purchase he sampans and tackle of one Japanese 

group,, to fish within the narrow - limits allowed citizens and nationals. here r e la-

in s much to be done to straighten out the economic tangle of Japanese finances ~ 
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and the custodian of' alien pr operty is acting in their ehalf . .:eanwhi le, families 
who have de prived of t heir incomes of war c onditions, families of internee s , langua
ge-school teachers, fishe rmen and t he like , a r e being cared fo r by 1 blic funds, i f 
needed. 

V; hat sho uld the Ja panese do about politics? This question was being d ba ted dur
ing the sununer of 1942. Complete wi thdrawdl mi ht r eflect upon their loya lty, the ir 
courage. on the other hand , any r acial turn the election mi ght take night be inter
pr e ted by ashington as indica ting a dangerous situation. Four candidates of Ja pa n
ese ancestry were s sla ted f or t he priw~ry , but withdrew t heir candidacy before the gen
eral elections·. 

It is significant that , though leadership among the non-he.oles he.d been deliberate
ly f ostered by the pla.ntat.ions o f Kauai, haole leadershi r has come to the . fo re gr ound 
in t he crisis. The serio us ness of the si t ua tion is -r ec ogni zed, and t he haole is gen
erally accepted as the best equipped t o deal wi .t h outside fo rces . 

Hawa iians, Chinese, Po r t uguese, the loyalt r oil .-1 ne of' them quest i oned , e r e r fit 
ing in defense jobs. ilipino s and Ko reans, as "nat ionals," fa ll into this categor y . 
It is natural that they should loo with complac ency upon the discomf or of the ir f or
mer rivals, t he Japanese, whos prewar position was one of a scendanc i n eco1omic com
petition. Old anim sities between Portuguese and Fili pi no s a re fad i ng i n t he l.lght 
of common effort. _ihe.ew..;o_ohesion is being engendered be twe en t h e va r ious non-white , 
non- Ja panese groups, which will no doubt serve as a check upon any t endenc y of Ja pan
ese to r esume a·scendancy in postwar Kauai. But the youn , peo le of a l l _; r oups, es p
ecially t hose who attended hi ·h school t ogether, are stan ing fi r mly by their a pan
ese friends . 

Thus t he litt le i a land of Kauai , a unit in the 1: awaiian experiment i n human re l a 
tions, is in the process of s olving its pr oblems . Io violence has oc ur ed . . o who le
sa le interment has been found necessary . Where precaut ionary measures have ceen taken, 
their need . is recognized and accepted . A house- clean.:..ng of affiliations with Ja pa n 
ha s been prosecuted fearlessly an tho:rio 1gl l y , l eav i ng not a disgr untled Ja pa ne se 
popula tion, but a pe ple shocked into appreciation of the l a nd on their adopt ion or 
birth and of their rightful position i n i t. 

The w~ in factors contrbutory to this situation are: f~rst, a long program of ccmm
unity cooperation and t o lerance of cultural differences; second , t he acce ptance of 
democracy by astrongly natione.listiu foreign people; third , the will ingne ss and abi 
lity of the milita r y power s to analyze the local complex and to temper tleir acti ons 
accordingly. There are still many pro blems, but i n the light of the present situat · on, 
Kauai may continue to expect the exercise of intelligence and sympathy in their sol
ution 

From 1agaz ine-AS IA A'ID THE viE IC S BY STELLA ! . JOJ S 
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